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Hfliion wmmi P/lSM^THREfiTTO RESIGN EîitmraBim 1Trunk Sal» !Reductions 
In Sailor 
Blouse 
Suits .

f
,I East-made Trunks are al

ways the acme of experienced 
workmanship, and this fact 
makes our January Trunk Sale 
doubly interesting.

Special for this week: 100 Wkter* 
proof Uanvgg-covered Trunks, with 
best quality of braes sleeps end 
earners, «rood brass locks and bolts, 
deep compartment trays end fitted 
with as extra dress trey.

THE VISIBLEfi

e
J -iUnderwood(<

Charges of Conspiracy to Be Heard 

•’-Lean Exhibition for Dundurn 

—New Home for Incurables.

Disinclination to Co on Church Board 

Was Rebuked—Knox Church 

Plans.

Hon. Mr. Monteftb Says That New 

Experimental Station is to 

Be Located.

V. tv4 a
6'•

% TypewriterJlB.il«»BlirHt
I IMITATED18ifi

I IF IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO IMITATE 

IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY.

iinHiI UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited
^ TA • Adelaide Street East. Toronto

am Iton. Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The There was a rather startling Incident
House of Refuge committee Is going to at last night's meeting of the congre- 

e a try for the 112,000 that was gallon of Fern-avenue Presbyterian 
gathered for the patriotic fund. The Church, when, owing to the refusal of 
a ermen want It to build a home for members to accept nomination to thb 
incurables. They will ask the mayor to 
call a meeting of the subscribers to 
the fund. Some 46000 has already been 

i collected by the city for the project 
The committee spent 110.600 Iasi year!
*hn.WMntS 5HM thl" yeer‘ Before he 
shot himself, John Bailey placed
h.thLC,ty^re'“,ury tor hle keep in 

the home. This money will be given to 
the executor. of hla estate.
toJ-IS, •» evejr prospect of an art 
*P** «-^lecllon being placed In the Dun- 
Ourn Castle this summer. The parks 
board this afternoon granted the use 
of the bowling alley and the billiard 
room of the castle to the Canadian 
Club for that purpose. It will be free 
to the public every day of the week 
Sunday Included, from May 24 to Oct.
«1. ; The only condition Imposed was 
, L^h* c*ub flt up the rooms by April 
]: T7® board Is entitled to $16.000 from 
the city, and will Insist upon having It 

L**t year they were entitled to,
61C400, but council cut $2000 off, and
of $56iard WOUnd Up wlth an overdraft

It was a festive company thkt gather
ed around the tables in the dining hall 
at Webb's last night The annual ban
quet of the Toronto branch of the On
tario Vegetable Growers’ Association 

church board, the pastor, Rev. 0. C. was 4he_ lode stone which brought lo- 
Giaeb, said: gether the most representative gather-

“If it is Impossible to get a board aaaocl* !Tlemb*rg ‘be history of 
of management from this congregation Thy tabh»°w*e handsomely decor- 

1 shall feel it my duty to tender ray a ted with the product of the gardener's 
resignation at the next meeting of tie ekllfully arranged.
Presbytery. Inability to obtain men to b^Srtfontario Ve«t2ble'otowwITas- PRINPt'QC MATINEE 
undertake to manage the affaira of this sociation presided while seated to the Tuir» w fc. O W SATURDAY

1 s vole 01 want ^v.;.PCC«Sh, n.m‘ THREE T0-NI6HT

0fJL<,nfld*nc* n me'. _ . , l«t«r of agriculture; Mr. Emery, presl- CHARLES FBOHMAW D resents
dent 0nt*r,° Vegetable Growls' as-

W F Rome* T^ BovJe G^H^ TuîîhoM- ^Won; .George Sytne, sen.; Herman tl/l I ■ till /vai | irn

sra-itIÆm'tæ.s? william collier
iZ ?“«‘MX.,à i%’XST “
at th» meeting was Ute proposal to and Joseph Rush. Among the vegetable

sjpiifa «"a. sa.»? «y- «rss^^arsf'ïsa: won-v, jam. mcrS^SS-SSn ir“»*SUTIkst night. Sidney DufAn presented a Leggatt. E. Seeley, W. Mosely, Mr. 
report of the work done by the com- Lankin W Crutrkshank- t umltfe. which ha. charge of the pro- ^cKay. ^SummeS^rt Barker’. O.

Ject In obtaining plana for the, new Nicholson, W. H'. Lucas, R. Reid. J. 
building. He announced that a con- Hoskins W J Jenninrs A shm.r w Flremsa 1» Trouble ference had been held with the officers CLCarter R. Punnett?' C^Y'îmrnn X?'

For Wishing that Captain' Glover, of the Presbyterian Union and the ex- Mead. J. E. Guthrie ‘J wimom^n^
who reported him to Captain Gilbert tension committee of the Presbytery, h. H Guthrie A letter of reeret was
of the central fire station, was In a The* had been of the opinion that a ̂ »d from Itoyor CoaUworth
warmer cllmaty. and reading "dope" new site should be chosen for the Responding for the Dominion na.iin. 
sheets, Fireman Ptolemy was brought church, north of Its present location. ment Mr Maclean entered Into *8. dia* 
before the fire, and water committee During the year Just ended. Son , th^re^Uve merlt. of an ^
thta evening. The chief recommended according to the budget pre- valorem aa comM-red w t VZifc
hla dismissal An alarm came In, and «rated by the treasurer, Mr. A. Allen, diriywlt" referen» tîTtw
the chief and the men were called the receipts have been sufficient to wantg ^ the mari,et mrdener* With GEOi ADE’S Greatest
SS’ 2?ly ^d®[men MayL*od’ AHen, meet the expenditures, wipe off a por- a hlgh protective dut? to the aou'h MUSICAL COMEDY 
Clark and Sweeney attended, and tlon of the church debt and leave a tt * ,mDerativ, ,h„, W i.?,,..™ k. _
would not settle the case until all thclr small balance. From general sources juarae,j Ir a moderate PFfîfîV
colleagues are on hand, tho they said the receipts were $1500. The contribu- £riy ofthe sov^nm.matmlaw. 352 PEBBY
Th*.y would have to back up the chief, tlona of the Sunday school amounted “ frame a duty to sult^t^chanalns
The matter wae left over for a special to $200; those of the Ladles' Aid So- condition, with resL-to ih? £%£££
meeting, when the petition of all the clety to $225, and those of the Young £2ts and vemtetites* *A‘îudm?—-
firemen for more pay will •!«, be con- People's Guild to $60. The collections ‘™l,tg ^ .doptj? whIch wo, ?f
sidered Aid. Sweeney propoeed a ten for mission, aggregated $80. Ip all 2n the e*“genri« 5f t5e »
per cent. Increase for everybody, and $2055 was received intd the treasury, ‘nfllctlna no l5s, ur3n ih! ,222tr3" DV
ralf m2r/ald they wou,d be satisfied. The membership of the church Is still Mr Campbell opposed the Imnnaltlrm —east .C5i*ranWdTtr2cknehWou^,t5,5hiVh? ‘nCrtM’nr ^ n^°d8 at 185' ofM^Pb*dut;PP°o8ned ve'g.ŒT, „ 

end. Ex-AM. Crala h352 »J5te7 Kuox Church. Inimical to the best interests of the •*
veterinary of "the fire department. The adjourned annual meeting ot mèasure'of're^îel at°the 32"

The firemen were called out to two Kr.ox Presbyterian Church wae held r,roacî^2 se2ston ' f 1 th ap' 
email (1res this evening. Wm. Buck- last night to consider the report of the p “XT,"*£_ ...

Poj-Icv Holder : Pleas, look ID there uud »ee what he « doing with mv moeev lnSham'e boat house at the foot of building committee. The resolutions n.n°?^ 8 Assocla-
-OtuZI j.mrn?! 7, Mary-street was burnt, and damage to contained In the report of the building n£5P??<Vy 5eeveg- T,U

The Ottawa Journal print» a three col- it to be so ,nd « . . the extent of $26 done to Rev W c committee were: "That the congrega- J?gp®"ded *2. by *1 ,B- Cowan, Mr.
umn letter from J. J. Harpell élaborât- done to Tntnfn52-? .uhaVe been R|ddiford's house. 16 Chestnut-avenue tlon be asked to Instruct the trustees to E?Jery,and Thomas Delworth.

ing the ten critical questions he prom- does not aafwart^he Jptei52ts2S'«2 i ^ W“< Three Hour. Off. ' apply to the legislature for >ow(Mr-to. *2dorK'2!n,mp?J’ u°"«ra (8P*e"dW 8oloisM-40ln Orohe.tra-200laises to auik at the annual meeting of the inventor* in au l^rest8 . thei The garment worker* mut carry out their agreement with the . ?y Mr* *®aclea,n’ while Mr.
North American Life Assurance Com- come out and lh® tru,th s1hould ing. and agreed to a«k their emninvZr* r**e*bytery as to reserving one-thinl of I>«lworth Inan excellent address urged
pany at Toronto to-day. The Journal an?? in Canad? «hmdd*?. rn nïJnjIUr"!t0 reduce the number of hours Irfm tbe net Proceeds of the sale of the old “Pon the Dominion the necessity of a 
says: "These specific charges, following accordance with the^ren5« of???*1 52 to 49 hours a week withoutanv ?3 church site for down-town purposes, specific duty, and urged on. Hon. Mr.
a certain amount of popular suspicion llamentarv • the par* ductlon of pay ’ Ut y and, in the event of James-street being MontelUi the vital need of an experi-
a, to the method» and cost of the nran- sln« enaub-1 wn,,1d „,?k any c5ee' The coronv'2 jurv tha, inv..„ ... opened, to use all but $15,(W0 of the p o- mental vegetable station.* 
agement of the Canadian life insurance doubt Md k£d to a ,emed5 r,r C°2 ,7n death of Winnlfred ‘c5e2n km!d ceed* ‘hereof for church building pur- "Provincial Legislature," proposed by
companies, might well become the basis other hand would r.m?vdV’ CP ÎÎ! In a collision wit ha d Ptees. oi, (f James-street be not opened, Mr. Hamilton, was respon4ed to by CONDUCTOR DR. ALBERT HAM hi* «cured
* enquiry by a committee of the aprra?ntment^f a o2mTiH. lOUbt' t.he Dec l^ waT c3n?h.dL ,h!2 °*y. 0,1 “> borrow $68.090 for such building pur- Hon. Mr.. .Montent, and Hon. Mr. Bt. th.wondms.Viollni.te, n««cured
Dcmlnion parliament. If our Insuran"" should b25ne of enqu,ry The verd3?  ̂w«..55^.. Wa *V*nln*' Pœe, upon the mortgage of the church's John. HE A P% ■ p- ■ . . » 1 1-B.°°TK AND RIIOK8.

ssssasn ssrs“ — u-'sssk s: ’ “ * — MARIE H ALL ~v.....«.yjryg.r
« sjsftaes'sii» &-ssrs ara; r& „t?»---w.->*»«=« ir<$oo-»a‘sa,siJsa&

PROF. SHERATON IS DEAD tS-mrSJSS. SSSlisiw’*1"" —wl“ 'y' STwewew orchestra I sr5.«V““"
w- — i‘ 55SU2_______ Continued From Pace 1. fr?,??11' Dr' Lyle' The maid of trustee Was accepted and A. T. Lonr tlon in a more i32î”2î *u..

The election of officers of th* Rnvai 7T~Z---------------------------------------------------------- honor w-as'MIas Beatrice Tandy. King- appointed to act. The resignation ot Guelph Within a short time “
Arch Mason. V..,.3.3 . ,35 the Evangelical Alliance. He was made *hd *he bridesmaids were Miss Robert Duncan was accepted and R. W? t,u®‘Ph -within a short time.

ye terday resulted. M. E. an honorary canon’ of St. Alban's Ca- S°2llgt^ri' nlece the groom; Miss Gnodall appointed auditor.
Comp. Roaf, Toronto, Grand Z.; R. E. ‘Hedral by Bishop Hweatman In 1S$9, Wylie, Toronto; Miss Agnes Sovereign..
Comp. John Leslie, Winnipeg» Grand a Pt°mlnent position In the Waterford, and Miss Jjorothy Qart- ■ . _ *»ec$hied.
H.; R. E. Comp Geo* Moore Ptami thîf r»î.tDîiy u “n^’ bein* President of Vf?™' £rdom was supported by L W. Stephen of the Church of
tow n 'tmp. ueo. Moore, Hnmh- tho Ontario branch. He wag alio vice- his nephew. James Crookston. and tbe ‘he Covenant ha, declined the call to a
ton, Grand J.; R. E. Comp. George President of the Bible Society and was “"hers were John Gartshore, William Montreal pulpit.
Bennett, Grand Scribe E.; M. E. Comp lefd®r *n evolving the present sys- ®artshore, Stratheam Thom'son, Wll-

~2t Comrpy’DHat,lp' °rand Trêa- V‘ r"‘‘yVl"‘eaa^infemXrm-!

üü2^VComp- Donald Fraser, London. ber of the senate of the provincial mil- Grocers- Guild Now.
Grand Scribe N,; Comp. E. B. Brown, ^®rg|‘y he did much In the way orl Crown Attorney Washington will pro-
Toronto, Grand; Principal Sojourner; 1 ten, * th® pregent educational sys- ceed against the Wholesale Grocers'
Comn James McLaughlin, Owen Sound. «««xupled the chair of dogmatic! Be^ketWnd Gto^T BrlM?! of 
Grand Registrar. J. Ross Robertson »f thL ‘5® 1Uera‘ur® ”"d exlgesl» HamlHon; John I. Davldaon of Davld-
was elected chairman of the board of whr?. 122.3 ?a?en 1 Ln WlclIffeColiege. i «m A Hay, Toronto; Joseph F. Eby of
benevolence in place of J. S. Dewar F?r®raany yea?."hT3®aj,to,!!fe> Work fL°°" Toronto; Tho23,
London, resigned. Executive romn? tt- Evengrik^ï Vhm-^hn^^ ®d *°T °f The Thomae Klrm<*ur * Son,
tee, Aubrey White, Toronto: W.8 R n.any ™h,et5 2m25twh,a3d T.™te 3?°^' ,B- Bscori of London,
Murch, Kingston; W. T. Toner Col- Idea of the Church" * Thjl ,Th® 225r3i"»M K*P*e‘on. d:d 1" ‘he
llngwfood: J. E. Halllwe-ll l Sterling- Ministry," "insDiiafinn^îf® ,3nlle‘laa y5*rg 1898 ‘° 19<H, In the City of Hamil-
John Craig. London: Grand Janitor Ja*! ‘ures." "The Lambeth Declaration’i run«^WP**r*® a”d ar' Fr**fcy‘*rla"*
“iari*,»., is:„'.=;r.iTh.uiïK, sr-1 ssr

Æ ïïjîsfSKr-isir?----

Chas Kaellu Windsor—St Clair Canada. At ihetlmJ known thrtjout Sugar Refining Company; the St. Law- ejonary society reports were presented

A° W1 pSni °Hng!ulle-Hrel1|lr8l0n" TracTs^ty? "~f°r <h®'c McDo3aldrthfl5t5ro?ti2i!5rB?mtc3- th* mannerrmP3h“h thOco'^ragMIw

=. L. Dickenson? 'Goderlc^r-Huron. “hrl'u?, f°‘' o”1°h®?hur°chaThaeU o'r^na^
A. E Phipps. Grimsby—Niagara. ^hristology." He was among the world7? P?terboro Cmral account showed rece4pU of $7 «7 ,?3 ?U
n. W. Clewlo, Toronto—Toronto. palest scholars, being placed a? th? the Ca?ad1,n s2l, £55357' Elmlte'1: of mhlch was expendad exccp-m,
S. E. Foster, Wlarton—Georgian. forefront of the army of theologians I Blackwell LimUed■CfSîîdi« £rogge * 8366.66 transferred to the repair fund* (Canadian *..»*« , a „
Andrew J. Hewson, Cobourg-On- ^n IWkapologist he has stobd, as Umlted SliwO dc20i3ra‘ cC® ' «T*1 wlp,n/ ou‘ a liability of $861.1 , Preee c'eble>

tarlo. an Impregnable rock. In his few spara! Canada 'Grn?335 Company; 43 Incurred for repairs to the lecture1 Jan 24—In an Interview
R E. Wright Pirton-Pr Edward "aments. |n holidays In Muskoka Ph?2 Company; Aylmer J room and parlors. It wae d --eld -d to be Do^ Strathcona declined to dls-
Thos. Dowell" Brockvllle—St Law- {"e< reatlon look the form of studîès In (VcrülTifv C?7Pa3y i.Tr*3t<>n Cann,nT Proceed this year with the red uora- change of government from a

ronce " botany especially In fern*, and a 22™ tt,g B,ou ter Canning Com- Uom of the church Interior and other PflUcal standpoinL "But," he addel
A a Gorrell \TD Ashton—Ott*wi /‘til of hiK favorite I*atin authors ^ Tharraf I^alorî th<» Eastern at an estimated cost of $2000. I «te no possibility cif any diminution

A&j" MCC;“’ ‘T’1 St®" Mar,®; ®“lhSStwna*the,g^atnl»»<ofother'flS* .T^orJ^to Te TIS £«‘^^ooLmr^.n'T&.T^

jF —• —v--Mani- g&sr''®«

eMr walker- ——d W°^r»frw^

J. W. Morris. Edmonton-Alberla. e8‘ab,lghed''" -«d a friend 1®»^,^'  ̂ «b« Gufld ha^ l^em^r®, InTS K ^”t^ta?2S|^2ri?!ll““ah

x Th,7 werÎL"d?nhapteer80nrepras°e2?ear ‘̂retiring m.^i? Ashram "IZ'Z?
• «»rfiW: sto.'T" syH?r2hi.wr£ZE meetthe* *io

^vot"wh,chweW^

tert Motion Of the grand Z ^ iTMlt KIMnSi

aei ttr ?o50aUSgra0ntrroX 3ep®mSdlaf,'ter0f.hehm2eht“S?k5eld

to $1 1.0m. and the balance U, $6.-4. Thu the man who was principal from the! <j0neuiT>T>tlon sanitarium. mente were served,
assets are $29.^8 and liabilities $ .14 t ?1,cJ.of *ts 1ncePt,on to the present dav : Budimtv Protich. ühe Servian, charged 

There are 1-4 chapters <m the roll 5 1 His view of college life was that * with trying to extort money from Jas under dispensation and 119 duly war- | might receive. thP 6pl3t of f-hZ O'Neill. wL acoultLd ^ " * ’
ranted—with a total membership of an efficient training to carry on to The District .Heating Com Min v -v
10,075. During the past year 1271 were ‘n'T the work nf Christ and HI. n° s' pects to Install <t* niant n»JT 33*:™ 
admitted to the order, of whom lr.O ami n0 dlftlcultv wasleftm,™S£hUI'fh' III.planningto-,mnl3?Lm L/” 
were by affiliation and by reglstra- >n the »«»lnlng to such an ideal. “55*»’ trloUy fo: heating aid power to ‘thé 
tlon. a total increase oKl43.,. Ti5ud2S!,rn'hUy<"hag rece'ved at th>' d,s'rlct bounded by Macnab, Hunter,

loved (rf.,5 r *ca<’her. the unal, John "nd Mulbarrj-streets.

SSSZX 8ti .4TÏ5 asa Ufa» &- 
* ».... --vr. “ “I 2VSE

' ■< little Widow, a neighbor of ■olno. who her, b.-n"o';' l^F2d'1 w ™" Toy ^k'ofT.hT’c of
persuaded me. to try Grape-Nuts when ome ,nto close contact with him " amusement on Sunday. P 1
my stomach was so weak that it would ' — ---------- -
:”rS.s;™;r.i.”U;y,,ssîs:i -.««mtoi costs wm.

i«4.1030- Inch „
31- inch..
34 loch 
30-Inch

Ei.by worth Um mere.

• * e.,«»»»»••
1%
8.26

'•♦#.«**•11 eeeoeo

collars trim^v!î? ® ?USC 5,0,18 ln finc Endish Serge, Naw Blue, 
2» to -*3 med. w,ih 3 rows white silt braid, sizes <9 QO
2- to 26-regular $5.00 S its-going no.v for...........

see them in
EAST A CO , Limited

«o roman street. v
IT COSTS NOTHING TO EXAHINE.our cast window.f CONE ON IN.

OAK MALL, Clothiers.
■Ww-lha Chime». Klnf U. t.

AMUSEMENTS. ‘
$200

J. C00HBES. Manager.

REQUESTING AN INVESTIGATION.

TO LET. HEI.r WAffTEO.
A « GSTAL. MAILED fo~U* TO-DAY t 
J- will bring out bundaoine . J. 
graph book showing llltmtratlon! of *rfc 
var-oua department» of the anrat tekgr.Mh’ 
n*l-ool In America, picture* of imw-JÜ!

now, hi good po,itl„n,. ”7.h! 
bow you ran in * few month» become • 
cen petent telegrapher and be right lû fij 

'i th/i N',"'r pooltlon* In tbL u£

Toroïiïpand R“Mro’di"K, » Bast idel.ld^'

\ Several good offloea in Paotflc 
Building. Heated, fast paeaenger 
elevator. Immediate possession. 

J. K. FISKHN,

28 fccott St.

I D . IN AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ COMfcDY

ON THE QUIET”
«RUO

ana tvI
Saleop... Ti-Day $ggÿ Only

Charles DMIingham Present»
/)

LULU GLASER $U$OPEHTIES FOR SALE.

mil Fjiÿxtxt'ÿtsa ,rrs: m TmssnK^
gr,.at.rrÆ .*3, czsr - m~* *
Bowcrmap Sc Co., Hamilton, Cemids.

$ In The Musical Comedy Success4
TTTJTp. .•7’ - //rs >/////)}//////>/}W/rtsWA Miss Dolly Dollars

By Victor H*d-crt »nd Harry 8. Smith.
w &

GRAND MAJEs nclpôôo g MÊvP&S*
MAT«0.,2eii0/»e<IÏ P,rl,er * C<>"’ 21 ro,born*-i jj..k A , TELEGRAPHER. TOU™
M4TS. 10,15,20, 25 .... ............... ■■ ■ ■■■ ■ i ■ ■- ■, ■ i qualify for h position at from f<

L«tev. Sensation Lfh “BBK'K. CORNER RTOItB W* ‘f "ll!/ dollar" I*"’ month |n |
in Melodrama . *nd dwelling, with «table flîur, ‘" “«Yen month*. Oitr bendnei

and drive shed. n|*o flttlng* for butcher hltutrated new telegraph hook fire, 
.MngJ?^ï": ,,r™* vory e»"7. Parker & Co., P«rtleu|*r*. A ponte|, giving your i 
21 lolborn*-street. and addrees brings It. Writ* today

W Homer*. I'rtpeln.l Dominion 
ï,l,’*rÎPh7 “nd Railroading 9 

' Bs*t. Toronto.

-

Parke» * Ce.'e List.

- flt
Mat. SaturJay at X

M
L ■ Queenll

fNom

PARIS
I' of thiI

Highbinders B. H. Flteb'e Lladl.

r ■ N«« Week 
- WILLS la tha 
OF DULUTH I time TOM'S CABIN

-INVEHTMENT. \

PlfSE-Sswort If |Ki*alble. Addrese thl. offke,

i NEXT WBBK

m Y*»NOK HT. PROPERTY.

•X MS TUI Ç My 99\ rp HKKB valuable central pro-me MM AW A Amw Uil Jl pertle* on Yonge-atreet for sale to *er-
tie estate»; term* exceedingly easy.

' particulars apply to K. H. Fitch, 141 ' 
street.

TORON
BUSINESS CHANCES.For

Yongc-
Award 
J. Galb12

world Office.
TO-NIGHT | MASSEY HALL d.?.,£SNT WA RANT 

duatrlal Invent ment.
J^H. FITCH, 141 YUNUE BT. A »|Tickets 80 cento and 61,00

BOSK 8BA -r S—26o
- Aasodatioi 

tral Y.M .l 
formally a 
-The fine 

end Albtoi 
the formel 
take by tl 
uts to pin 
victory foi 
teams, bat 
before the 
protest. A 
Western A 
are the no 

J. Woof 
as sécrétai 

• brntth of 
vacancy. 
ness1 wn* 
dent Atkti 
the chair.

rp HE MANUFACTURER* OF a LOW. 
hipr <"*d'i high-grade, American writing

IFPpâpBUSINESS CHANCES.

, Chorna). 62/1/VKi — GENERAL BUSINESS. 
*1)7E\/v/\A on line of James Bay By., 
all staple good*, very large turnover, ex
ceptionally large prod ta. John New| 159 
Bay-street.

®Qri/ Vh —CITY UHOCKRY. MAIN 
®€fVX rv r thoroughfare, large strict
ly rash trade. John New.

I- •

Announcement Extraordinary.

NATIONAL CHORUS. ARTIi/Sff» FOR SALS.

iR1 °* ^* SECOND HAND SET
C of blankets, cylinder printing press

tSitf J®a*m ,D Wor'a pre,g roon) b*‘w-«a
f

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.fl

F°viîü7â?âOS5:ON tuesdav. JANUARY 30. i <81 4 AA —grocery and but- 

0. Monda,. J„. OrM .nd Oteha.lra. j Sf^. *?Ph%e;l,e,‘' 1,rg* c®",rgl pre‘

r„ edv,lSgll1n Prioaa Seate eow on «ale I ffiT/Vk —CIGAR buhtnesh. rf.ooi)
Z'fJCX. ;LMSTy HaW *°x offie*’ M W. 01.00, I OWD,r *oln* west.

The We 
letlc Club 
ing on Thi] 
parlors. T 
of a prom 
musician*, 
and every

No advenes in ARTICLES WANTED.1
. — Hon. Mr, St. John urged w-vyvi*- uu maaaey 

. 1 tle$i. juta assured the association of 76e, 60c.
evary assistance In the power of tbe 
government.

“Municipal Institut Iona" brought re
plies from Reeve Georgia 9yme and 
Councillor Oeorge Henry.

"Our Guests" wae coupled with the 
names of Herman Simmers, Tom Ren
nie and Joseph Rush. The committee ______ ______
In charge were M. Hamilton. W. El- Rwrved scat plan at' rink' 
ford. T. Delworth, George Sytne, jun„ 
and Frank Reeves

-
FOB SALE,XT' ETERAN___ _ IL„ ...

V Box 35. World office... r.r --..i1^MUTUAL 8T. RINK

IOC KEY <Hme 190 AVhTvirÆ'i;.nV M VES^B hotel-
ARLB0R0UQHS vs. ARGONAUTS I ^lnfuh?.T;-

Reserved seats, so cts. Gmersl admlmiou sj eu. 12LîH_^p™mlg“ ~ " ‘ ProPrletor-

FARM TO RENT. HOTELS. WO
Cheater Presbyterian Chareh.

A surplus fund on hand utter re
moving the church debt and a consid
erable addition to the m -mberahip 
were reported at the annual meeting 
. 1CheL-er Freebyteria Church lent 

!"iht' The. meat eucceaeful year In 
the church a history, it wae stated to 
have been.

This board of manager» wae elected: 
Wm. Moore J W. Young, G.A. Young, 
W. X. Webster. J. W. Francis, a. 
Dewey. Cl- w Richards, Thoa. Maloney 
and Thoa Robertson.

Bet
a TJKWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN; ft ‘urn. Hew'itL 'P^S^W 

I^HARD 0. KIBBT. 589 YONGE-ST* I $28 '«ml^f.-hL' ?°' ,D RTDERMAN HlsOSE-MODlBN, 1»
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. FIRST I 

SEC ONI 
BtockwooUj 

THIRD 
Cloud.

1'OUBTI
tln.ony.

FIFTH I 
Lt*ly. . 1 

SIXTH 
Mabel Sim

TO LET.

SILVER, HOT SORDID GOLD §
T-T OTEL DEL MONTE, PBBRTON 
?iHra:w*m"T**®dii cîrâeriu*latbi

a sm suss. .•usS®
j^QO - BATHURST FF^ SÔLÎD 

tt TOBAGE FOR FUBNITUBF AND I at1 C*Srîî*®aï®*, elêctrlc^'heH* 10|amulry’

HÏvwWvft"'' °r

Continued Front Page 1. STORAGB.

to 3217. The Irish question caused the 
trouble.

In North Lonsdale. Lmcaahi.e. <3. 
B. Haddock, a tariff reformer, defeated 
Hon. -R. F. Cavendish, a nephew of 
the Duke of Devonshire, who- was 
elected for the constituency as a 
Unionist m 1900, bu-t changed parlies 
on the fiscal Issue, and ran tht* time 
as the official Liberal candidate.

Lord Haddo, the eon and heir of the 
"arl of Aberdeen, the lord lieutenant 
of Ireland, was defeated In Woking, by 
1325 majority.

pirae: 
Dennis hi 
Bhleock
W.^rlik 

Choice Od 
WlunlDi-il 
Belle of J 

Retend il 
Legstee 1te t\

Daniel d 
John Mell 
btockwool 
Tern 11* . 1 

Third r:l 
Htoces L.I 
Alma's l’l. srt-ud

Miss Hyil 
Blrckwell 
Fovrtb J 

Bonebrakl 
Sbenand3
BrilllanM 
Vipérine I
Pbceboa I 
Dromlo .1 
HI’ Jamal 

F’fth ral 
Htpry Bl 
SehoharUl 
Mint I>.a|

1/ ware,ryp

Bitter Bq 
Tom Boni 

Sixth rd 
Geo. T. l ] 
F. Hornll 
All Svarll 
Comma nd 
Mabel SI 
Arab Ms 
■ea VoyJ

IilSSASFfeJ1 Lrf-JCTBOp. SSopep
PATENT NOTICE. ü OBEDJLE HOTEL. 1166 YONGE 

fpHB UND4CKSIGNBD IK PREPARED Ralls ay "'LSîTit «1 a8„tl,e Metropolitan

mv«xsss. a&irorrsa .L
—- _______ I lighted; elevator. Booms with both snd

THro 'f,“nUhW.'rtiNISU ,H ,,R‘:PÂl^ Ân Graham***** *2 *Dd ,2” *” d”
.n. ai-J- n.l,b * reasonable prlee to'--------------- :—______________ ________________
dS-rtbëd^to Ve '"«"le. «« Ci OTEL GLADSTONE ^ QOEEN-gV

5-,£rS8£W‘Te ,î°n',aIT-
P - ^oP!M!^g^3be proprietor. ; " P~ ^

Kral’1u.,îî>, ™*nufa, ‘nr'1 "nder the «ame ph 0MTNION HOTEL. QÜRENATRltT Mi"mtJrtVrU.™o°rne,vPPf JlJr £•'!> Toron to

b5&"$s a «suas: - "**“

Treats all disease» of men 
and women- Hours an 
to is s.m., l to f, and 7 to 
t p.m. Sundays s to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A. SOPER,

S3 Toronto^!.. Toronto.

WILL MAKE NO DIFFERENCE.

. O.

'
'

tones to Rent
n-IBSON HOtmH^TORONTO QUEEN 
vT *rdJ'ror;a-»‘r"l»:-in‘*t-ela«f service, 
vfp7 yif11 hi14 r25P* ^w,th hath*) p*r- $Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ve owe Firme of

HEINTZMAN &CO.

115-1 $7 King St. W.. Ternie

VETERINARY. I*D KSraT*eo°n. ra,1J?VKV,Ajl?
îri26° S*Xh0Th5nnd
282 North Ll.gar Ph%, Part W2a s«

TJ-S^^tïï.

■LASTING KILLS TWO. ART TAILORING,

ffisfar*, or, sMai msS»- •”*
Quebec. Jan, 24.—Word was received 

here to-night that a blasting accident 
occurred on the La Tuque branch of 
the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway 
some fifteen1 miles west of La Tuque 
Junction. Two men were killed and 
three others badly Injured.

’

a re- 
refresh-

ART.
Westers Consregattonal.

The Western Congregational Church 
baaj" ‘bree years deduced a debt vf 
$21.000 to practically nothing. It was 
announced by Rev. J. w. Pedley, pas
tor. at the annual meeting held last 
night that as soon as the Central Con
gregational Fund Committee remitted 
Its share, a matter of three months, the 
church will be free from debt. Tha 
membership was Increased last year hy 
3t>,and the total emolment la 258. The 
Sunday school haa an average attend
ance of 260. The pastor referred to 
the Ladles' Aid Society, which, after 
paying expense* of $26.99, gave $743.«2 
toward the jubilee fund of the young 
men's class, which has a membership 
of 60.

J. W. L FOB8TER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Booms, 24 West Klsg- 

•treet, Toronto.
LEGAL CARDS.

SAMUELMAY&m

et LU AUD ? TABLE 
MANUFACTURCR&

"^"“fjfablisKed

—1

r®*. 102 & 104,
■V Ad<iaide St, Wa 

TORONTO.

f 1w xts?Wirvisa
street; money to loso st «H p*r eeet.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

i tt MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
tj Solicitor*, etc ; Supreme Court, Peg 
llsmentsry and Departmental Agent», 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, W 
Jobnatea.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, HOI.ICÎ. 
5- ‘at. Patent Attorney, etc., S Quelle 
Basa Chambers. Klng-streH East coraîî 
Toreoto-atreet, Toronto. Money to ISIS’*

FIRST 
SECON1 

Wink*. A.
„third 
Me, <;0lde 

POURT 
Havliand.

FIFTH 
•Pot Chic

■SIXTH 
Geeur de

Otta- 
HI lamTHE LITTLE WIDOW.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

TVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE(N 
Ivl pie. reull merchants, te» metes* 
boardlog-houses, etc,, without eecurltyi 
raey payments. Offlcee In 49 r:.'- ' "
lowest TQue*n-street. ********

A T CHEAPEST RATES- ON FL'RNI- 
mflL tore, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
ber»* ®V*D*» Boom 210, Manning Cham*

HADDON HALLThe Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigar*, 2 f0r l^oc 4 
for 2nc, to-day at Billy Carroll'» Opera 
House Cigar Store.

Genuine NOTICE TO CREDITORS ATLANTIC CITY. N. j!

Booklet sad Calendar on epphcstlon.
LEEDS it LIPPINCOTT.

7
liardlno County, Cal.

“I had been ill and confined to my **r*ber Fined $1.1.10 
bed with fever arid nervous prostration 
for -three long months after the birth o(
my .second boy. We wire in despair un-1 Montreal. Jan "4 . ,.

r —»“»> re- h.„ ;L‘z?L
•■i liked GVape-Nuts fi„m the begin- CPnt jrtrtke ot Printers at The Gazette 

nlng. and in -an incredibly short time It offlr,e- wa* to-day fined $5 
gave me such strength that I was able costs, 
to leave my bed and enjoy my three vh„ good meaJs * day. In two month* Th denc® for the pros?cuilon 
weight Increased from 95 to 113 pound*. ! w,nt tn *how ‘hat - while In company 
h-teadl.^ down nnd I felt, with others between eleven and twelve

Bawrsfjgrgas’s^'r,*” “* ^
^TTuts-alone*1 hàdeybrought 'ïhc Uret' who°^ro “rS/^gS

verrai?, xrr;; i “^é oTZ1UK

Hte entirely, which rnàde him cro=« and |lamed ^ndia0“- subsequently remurk- 
^evish 1 put him on a diet of Grape- ng in the c"°uree of conversation: "If 
pravVfmmh,tytij!iLed at once- Im- you m°ve. I could easily Knock off 
disnnneareâV,!f begl"nlnE. ‘he eczema this galley."
^Td^MiiTTo?; aknd

ansTe^r,^, dld T wm tir,ing?v|

Poatum Co.. BaUle Creek*Wch’''"’ by| sVDe!r°!î' ^l-JosephTJassembow- 
There's g reason. the* m*i v 8 dead hère, st'-tbe age ot J15,4Ths Road to Weilvilie," in pîtckagw.k' WaterJoa* t0U*ht un^er Napoleon at

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

_ Los An!
Rile: 1
Monel, j

. Sebe B.
* Aatraea frwrtfîi 

SfFrile d 
Tepperp. 
Tkcrnd 
|alph Y 
P- 4Mlve 
Dehaber
Orator . 
fc«Utd r 
M- Ur ht 
Bell R„J 
Jrince 3] 
Oolden £ 

• r«.-hu,-a I 
«♦arch 4 
Fourth] 

y»vlland 
dutiful ] 
Bjwfnl
Fifth rJ

Emba rri]
Wyefleld 
gentle flp:d
■*'ok- ,-j 

Wen the

None ts hereby given that Parker A Co. 
of 1 orouto, brokers and reul eelslc agent* 
have made an assignment for the benefit of 
their creditors to Charles Heath of No. 06 
Canada Permanent Chamber*. Toronto. Ac
countant. and that a meeting of creditor* 
will be held at tbe office of the ns-dgnee on 

i Friday, the 3«th day of January, inn#, nt 
5 o'clock In the afternoon. Creditors ar- 
requested to send imrtlcnlars of tbrir 
claim* to the undersigned solicitors for th- •a^sj.

HBNDEKHDN- SMALL k BKAUllONT, 
-4 Adelalde-street Ksat. Toronto So
licitors for tbe Assignee.

for Iff Id \fm
tenij.t to Intimidate. fit. Mark's Presbyterian.

st. Mark's Presbyterian Church, of 
which Rev. T. R. Robinson, B. A., is 
pastor, held Its annual meeting last 
night. There is a deficit of $60.W on a 
coal bill and a balance ot $2633.00 on 
the original mortgage of $7000, which 
was not reduced- There were added 
to the membership 9 by certifl?ate end 
11 by faith; 16 were removed. The 
total membeghlp is slightly oma’ler 
than four yetS^ago, because the city 
la growing In a northwesterly direc
tion, and those who move away ate 
not replaced. The financial statements 
for the various branches of work 
j?I7rn«L*fun.d rece‘P‘*. 81359.41, de
ficit. 360,60; Improvement fund. 8350- 
balance $9.48: S. 8. ordinary receipts, 
$272; deflert $21: S. 8. mission», re
ceipts, $61.67;. Ladles' AJd, vec-tfet# 490.73; balance. $2.91; W. F. M. ^re
ceipt*. $74.71, no balance; church nv's- 
alon fund receipts, $30: choir receipts, 
$884: young men's class. $906. '

Th new board of management Is 
composed of: Peter Burnett. R p 
Dale. John White. Wm. Calhoun’ 
nids. Findley, R. Urquhart, P ». 
Xtitchell. Walter Calhoun. P. Hum- 
Phrey and Geo. H. Williamson. Audi
tors: Gao. White and W. ChUho’m.

idt c HA 5 F ON TP A ^'Uy2Tfu?3SS2Bp£.0<5:to ct re a <old in one day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

with $810 Druggiets refund money If It fails 'a 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature I* on 
each box—25c.

1 }
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Open.
On the Beech. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY,

n
Must Bear Blgnartur» of K

à’newesteht * C®'' 10 L*wlor Building, ,

2346 the 23rd January, 1906.
GOING WEST.

Ottawa. Jan. 24.-W. J. White, of 
the immigration department, reports 
that there will be a large Influx of hi
tlers Into the Canadian northwuat this 
yaar from the United States Pum- 
sylvania Dutch, as well as people frem 
the eastern State» 
farmers.

10,
Parliamentary Notloa.Wt

#7tmoo«pfiB5rtaSl
roMo®** Keyno^*' 77 'vIctoriVstreri^T*- " ^

— - «=■■■* H

EDUCATIONAL.

3im4M Theare:
bum ia/ioFw‘£Z]tt£lpcritlons 7# private 

bills Monday, 6th March next, will be tbe 
L**i Introducing prlvnte hills. Mon-

March next, wfii he the last day

•Stake as Jhove ham
Washington, D. Ct

AmertcBnaod European Plea,
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

w,ye Mouse, Trewury, 
State, War end Navy Depart-

»nd Oklahoma of^lDtroducing prlvnte 

Tat*rblHslDe report8 of commUteea
day, toth

rlon p TT'ENNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL^aH 
aV large percentage*6f our students are. m 
from buetness college* nnd other schools ^ 
which teach shorthand and typewriting, « 
Adelalde-street East.

...... VH ARLES CLARKE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 24th January, 1906.
Ml TUrtl UVUL

Pure salt is juft a$ iupartfiat
pure water or pur» adL

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
• dmbnbvmtmdpomcàa.

-------  J

as ■WATERLOO VETERAN DEAD. SIsue.
„«r. and Mr». H- H. GAldersl-evi, 
Collingwood; Mr. and Miss D. G. Coop
er, and G. B- WesLcott, CoMIngrwood, 
fi’ere at the Queen’s last njght.

Mrs. Forties and Mrs. Weaver, Hos 
peler, are at the Queen'S.

FOR SALE.

K Tit 2U ACRES. HANDY LOAM. SUIT- fl 
•* able for fruit snd gardening, pertfeSf 
northeast quarter of Lot 8. Con. 2. 8, V. S.,1 M 
Toronto Township, about 7 ml let trom «

arï'ssiLiK'isu!""14 w * «

Absolute^ 
high data la every detail
John P. Pffitiwr. Trop.CURB SICK HIADACHC. '

Mr.
forest,1■ |
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